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FULTON MANSION
Rising above the Aransas Bay and surrounded by stately live oaks, the Fulton Mansion is located in the resort area of Rockport-Fulton. Interior gas lighting, flush-toilets, and other refinements were progressive and luxurious elements for this part of Texas. Today, visitors journey through the restored home, getting a glimpse into the life of an affluent family in the late 1800s.

317 S. Fulton Beach Rd., Rockport, TX 78382
361-729-0386

Tuesday–Sunday, 10 a.m.—5 p.m.
First Thursday of the month, 10 a.m.—8 p.m.

Last admission to the mansion is at 4 p.m.

visitfultonmansion.com

From State Hwy. 35, turn east on Henderson Street and left on Nancy Ann St., directly behind the mansion.
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